Events Center Court Facts

**Capacity**
Basketball and VolleyBall Events
5,824 Bleacher Seats
6,000 Maximum Capacity

**Basketball Configuration**
NCAA regular size competition court
(2) Upstairs practice courts or
(4) Lower practice courts

**Volleyball Configuration**
NCAA regular size competition court
(2) Upstairs practice courts
(5) Lower practice courts

**Hospitality Suite-Founder’s Room**
Classroom 60 maximum
Banquet 50 maximum
Regular 80 maximum

**Electrical**
120/208 Volts/3 phase/3 hot legs
Lighting feed at 400 amps
Sound feed at 200 amps
TV feed at 225 amps
Shore hook-ups available
Regular circuits at 16 amps
continuous feed

**Ceiling Lights**
Instant Strike Fluorescents

**Equipment**
Folding chairs available at $.60 per chair
(6) 5' Storables
(10) 6' Conference tables
(30) 5' Round tables

**House Sound System**
Zone controlled
Includes wired and wireless mics